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About EXCEL

• Excel is a software program from

Microsoft that is part of the

Microsoft Office suite of software

programs.

•Excel is capable of creating and

editing spreadsheets that are

saved with a .xls or .xlsx file

extension.



About EXCEL

•General uses of Excel include cell-

based calculation, pivot tables, and

various graphing tools.

•For instance, with an Excel

spreadsheet, you could create a

monthly budget, track business

expenses, or sort and organize large

amounts of data.



Working Screen of EXCEL



EXCEL Spread Sheet

Version Rows Columns

Excel 
2003 and 
earlier

65,536 256

Excel 
2007 and 
later

1,048,576 16,384



How to open excel

Start > all programs  > msoffice > 

excel

or 

Start > run > excel > ok



Working with data formatting
Select data > right click > click on Format Cells

Number

Currency, date, decimal 

Alignment

Merge cell, left,right,center,rotate

Font

font, size, text color, style

Border

outline of cell & border color

Fill / Patern

cell fill color



Working with cell sizing
Select Data & Double Click On Border Of Cell 

Working with Data searching

Use Search / Find Icon



Working with various pointers

Selection

Drag

Move



Excel formulas

Formulas are what helped make

spreadsheets so popular. By creating

formulas, you can have quick

calculations even if the information

changes in the cells relating to the

formula. For example, you could have

a total cell that adds all values in a

column.



Excel formulas

All spreadsheet formulas begin with

and equal sign (=).

After the equal symbol either

a cell or formula function is entered.

The function tells the spreadsheet the

type of formula.

If a math function is being performed

the math formula is surrounded

in parentheses.



Excel formulas



Working with zero values as 

data entry

038383838

Use single quotes ‘ operator before 

writing the numeric data

‘038383838



Format Painter

•Select formatted data

•Press ctrl+C or copy

•Click on format painter icon from toolbar

•Click on next text to format



Paste Special

•Select data & copy

•Right click & Click on Paste Special



Setting of Date parameters:

Start > control panel > regional 

setting > advance > date

short date dd/mm/yyy



Setting of Currency Format

Start > control panel > regional 

setting > advance > Currency



Auto fill value

Select data & using auto fill / fill icon 

( fill > series)

( fill > down)

( fill > left)

( fill > right)



Sorting

select the data

click on sort & filter  icon from 

toolbar

Click on custom sort

Select data field & sorting order



Filtration

Click on sort & filter icon from 

toolbar > filter

Click on data field arrow & select 

data to show



Linking of sheet / linking of sheet with 

controlling calculations

If we want to link the sheet data then 

we have to use the sheet name as,

=sheetname!cellname



Working with chart

If we want to represent the data in the graphics 

analysis form, then we can use this option

select data.

•click on insert tab 

•click on chart

•Pie chart Column chart

•Bar chart Line chart

•3d chart



Working with pivot table for data analysis

•Press alt d p key from keyboard

•Click on next button

•Click on next

•Click on finish

•Drag the designation field at row

•Drag the basic pay at column / 

summary



How to link the other file using hyperlink

•select data

•click on insert tab > hyperlink

•click on browse button & select file 

& ok



How to export the excel data to text file:

•select data

•Click on office icon > save as

•write file name

•choose file type as Text(Tab 

delimited)

•click on ok

•quit from excel



Function EXCEL

•=sum(cellrange)

•=average(cellrange)

•=min(cellrange)

•=max(cellrange)

•=count(cellrange)

•=countif(cellrange,”condi”)

•=sumif(cellrange,”condi”)

•=if(condi,”true”,”false”)



Function EXCEL

•=today()

•=now()

•=day(now())

•=month(now())

•=year(now())



Conditional Formatting

Conditional formatting in Excel enables you to 

highlight cells with a certain color, depending 

on the cell's value.

•Click on the Home tab, click

Conditional Formatting, Highlight Cells

Rules, Greater Than...



Removing Duplicate DATA

•Select data

•Click on Data tab

•Click on Remove Duplicate

•Click on ok button



Input Data Control

•Select cells

•Click on Data tab

•Click on DATAValidation

•Select whole number

•Select condition

•Define value

•You can write the control message by

clicking on input message button



Print / Page Setup / Header & 

Footer

•Press ctrl+P

•Click on Preview Button

•Click on Page Setup

•Use Page Button for paper settings

•Use Margin Button for Paper Margins

•Use Header & Footer button for to Define

Header & Footer



Mis Options

•Save

•Open

•Cut / Copy / Paste

•Insert Picture

•Insert Object

•Insert Shapes

•Insert WordArt

•Spelling



Microsoft Excel shortcut keys
•F2 Edit the selected cell.

•F3 After a name has been created, F3 will paste

names.

•F4 Repeat last action. For example, if you changed

the color of text in another cell, pressing F4 will

change the text in cell to the same color.

•F5 Go to a specific cell. For example, C6.

•F7 Spell check selected text or document.

•F11 Create chart from selected data.

•Ctrl + Shift + ; Enter the current time.

•Ctrl + ; Enter the current date.



Microsoft Excel shortcut keys
•Alt + Shift + F1 Insert New Worksheet.

•Alt + Enter While typing text in a cell, pressing Alt +

Enter will move to the next line, allowing for multiple

lines of text in one cell.

•Shift + F3 Open the Excel formula window.

•Shift + F5 Bring up search box.

•Ctrl + 1 Open the Format Cells window.

•Ctrl + A Select all contents of the worksheet.

•Ctrl + B Bold highlighted selection.

•Ctrl + I Italic highlighted selection.

•Ctrl + K Insert link.



Microsoft Excel shortcut keys
•Ctrl + S Save the open worksheet.

•Ctrl + U Underline highlighted selection.

•Ctrl + 1 Change the format of selected cells.

•Ctrl + 5 Strikethrough highlighted selection.

•Ctrl + P Bring up the print dialog box to begin the

printing process.

•Ctrl + Z Undo last action.

•Ctrl + F3 Open Excel Name Manager.

•Ctrl + F9 Minimize current window.

•Ctrl + F10 Maximize currently selected window.

•Ctrl + F6 Switch between open workbooks or

windows.



Microsoft Excel shortcut keys

•Ctrl + Page up Move between work sheets in the

same document.

•Ctrl + Page down Move between work sheets in the

same document.

•Ctrl + Tab Move between Two or more open Excel

files.

•Alt + = Create a formula to sum all of the above

cells.

•Ctrl + ' Insert the value of the above cell into the

cell currently selected.

•Ctrl + Shift + 1 Format number in comma format.

•Ctrl + Shift + 4 Format number in currency format.



Microsoft Excel shortcut keys
•Ctrl + Shift + 3 Format number in date format.

•Ctrl + Shift + 5 Format number in percentage

format.

•Ctrl + Shift + 6 Format number in scientific format.

•Ctrl + Shift + 2 Format number in time format.

•Ctrl + Arrow key Move to next section of text.

•Ctrl + Space Select entire column.

•Shift + Space Select entire row.

•Ctrl + - Delete the selected column or row.

•Ctrl + Shift + = Insert a new column or row.

•Ctrl + Home Move to cell A1.

•Ctrl + ~ Switch between showing Excel formulas

or their values in cells.



Thank you


